
We bag observed that cert;ain protein samples presented to us for amino acid 
ar&ysis did not appear to contabz the amino acids tyrosine, pbenyialanine and 
histidin~ although the sampfes were eqected to contain these amino acids, We have 
shown that destruction of thzse amino a&is has hcea occzning during sample 
hydroiyaSs in 6 N HCI due to the prcscncc of small amounts of sodium tide which 
was press-t (as an antibacterial agent) in the phosphate buffered saline in which the 
proteins were 0riginaiIy presented. 

MA- AND METHODS 

The chromosomai prctein HMG2 (mol. wt. 26,000) which has been exten- 
sively studied and wetI cbaracterised in our laboratories in recent yea&J was used as 
our test protein in the foIlowizzg experiment. Protein was dissolved in water containing 
0-X % (wlv) sodium azide, at a protein concentration of 1 mg/mL A SO-p1 aliquot was 
taken and dried down under vacuum in a Pyrex tube- 6 N HCI (0.5 ml) was added, tbe 
tube se&d, and the sample hydrolyscd at 1 IO” for 24 h. The concentration of sodium 
tide in tie hydrolysing acid was, therefore, 0.01% (w/v)- The protein hydrolysate was 
then d&d under vacuum and amino acid analysis carried out using a Rank-Hi&r 
Cbromaspek amino acid anaIyser. An identical control experiment was carried out but 
in the absence of sodium azide. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table I presents the results of the amino acid ana.Iyses, where sampte hydrolysis 
was carried out both in the presence (analysis I) and absence @naiysis 2) of sodium 
tide. The most obvious f=m are the compiete loss of q-rosine and phenylalanine 
in the azide containing sample (analysis 2). Addition&y, histidine is almost comp!ete!y 
destroyed and the peak due to tbe metbionine sulphone has disappeared, An extremely 
b&b ammonia peak also prevented the resolution of arginine in tbis aualysis. Addi- 
tional unknown peaks were observed in the second anaiysis_ Two unknowrr peaks 
eluted ‘betwcexx bistidine and &sine. These are presuma bly degradation products from 
tlxe destroyed amino acids, T&e only other difference between tbe 2 analysts is an 
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incre& in the aspartic acid peak by about 15 y0 in analysis 2, which suggests that a 
furtbei degrad&ion product is run@ng in this positio~l. 

The amount ofsodium azide present in our hydrolysing medium (0.01%. w/v), 
is, of course, extremely small, but even lesser amounts are likely to cause at least 
partial &strticti~& of some amino acids. We have shown with previous samples that 
dialysing ffie protein agains d&i&d water overnight is sufficient to remove the sodium 
tide, resulting in a normal amino acid analyses. 
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